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The nature reserve area of 105 hectares lies in the Danube —Tisza 
Interfluve, near Csévharaszt in the neighbourhood of Monor. 40 Ion 
south-south-east of Budapest. Typical sand dunes are characteristic of 
this lowland landscape, as well as remnants of the original forest-steppe 
vegetation of the one-time Danube-valleys, further culture forests f A'o- 
¿WM't-forests, poplar fir and black pine) and culture areas.
Since 1000. phytogcographicai and ecologic research work lias been 
carried on in this area. This work had been initiated by our Department 
and later the Scientific Institutes of Forestry in Sopron and Kecskemét, 
the Department of' Zoology of the Research Institute of Plant Protection, 
the Department of Microbiology of the Eötvös Loránd University, the 
Department of Climatology of the József Attila University (Szeged) and 
the Hungarian Institute of Quality Testing joined it. The nature reserve 
area became one of the Hungarian representative areas of the Internation­
al Biological Program in 1967. At that time it was then that the Depart­
ment of Zoology of the National Museum of Natural History and the De­
partment of Zootaxonomv of the Eötvös Loránd University also joined 
the said research work.
The primary object of these researches was a complete survey of the 
flora and fauna, they aimed, further, to investigate the natural plant 
communities of the sandy forest steppe, the soil types, the mutual con­
nections of the latter, the spread in space and succession of plant com­
munities, as well as the microclimatic conditions. At the same time the 
main types of the zoocenoses connected with the plant communities (as 
catcnarium) and the nutriment chains, respectively, were determined.
Being an 1 BP-samplc area, first of all. the production of natural and 
cultivated phytocenoses, further the conditions of production (soil-hu­
midity relations, nutriment content — quality of micro- and macroele­
ments, quantity and quality of humus), respectively the study of the 
annual course of both (production and its conditions) were investigated
in ttie said territory. in ttie course of our work, sonic of the tasks mention­
ed above conk) he so)vc(), the examination arnt elaboration of the data
obtained on ottiers are in progress (see references).
til this paper we give a survey map of the investigated area amt its 
environment, and ptihiish. respeetiveiv. a detaited vegetation map of the 
natnrcreservoarca. tntliis way we pro\ i<toa basis tioth for the mentioned 
amt for further investiirations.
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!''ig. t- Survey map of the forest area of < s, vharas/t .  The thick broken lines mark the 
holder the nature  reserve areas, the dots indi< a te  the major forest clearing* cut-over areas. 
The numerals correspond to flic investigation and observation areas, respectively, of the
[HP program:
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Жс77мя7. The trad itional procedure — drawing the boundaries o f 
p lan t communities in basic maps o f the scale of 1 : 10 000, by  means of 
field work — could give only a rough survey, since — owing to  lack of tim e 
and shortage of working power — we were unable to represent the m arked 
mosaic character of the sandy forest-steppe vegetation in proper detail. 
Next by means of identifications charakter of the sandy forest-steppe 
vegetation could not be represented — due to the lack o f tim e and work­
ing power — in proper details. After this we prepared a map — by means 
o f identifications on the spot — on the basis of aerial photos* enlargened 
to 1 : 200(1, wich represents the  vegetation with proper fineness and great 
fidel ity.
P7;e реуе/яРоя wap. The map o f the nature reserve area, the so-called 
"Buckás erdő" is of reconstructional character, because it  refers in each 
case beside the determ ination of present phytocenoses and the m arking 
of their bounderies also to the previous, original p lan t communities.
The phytocenological units m arked on the map are the  following:
7. 7''c.s( я с о - Q я с /те(я ?я; composed of hairy oak and sessile oak, the 
open stands are to be found sporadic, on the top of sand dunes, with 
a shrub level of /яумз&тми гя7уяге, Уймпмми йюйяюя and a carpet level 
consisting of Роя яеимм-яйя, (7егя?ия?я зяюуммммт, ряг-
риг<!о-<;оегм7ем?м, йсябммя сяяезееюз. — 2. 7 J Лоймие- 
/яяс  more open 77c7u?MM-forests of the type of Ргтям з 7ес7огя?м, Роя яя- 
уяз77/Ы7я, developed secondarily on the site of the former comm unitv, 
on drier, more elevated surfaces. The one-year grasses being rich in moss- 
lichen pioneers arc mostly a ttached  to  these f  77го?яе/'м7я erec7i .scro/c/o- 
— Л. Соягя77яг7о-(7ясгсс7я?я.' dosed stands composed, first of all, 
of* peduncular oak (with mixed Роря/яз 7r<??H?dn and P . сяяезссяз, Ш т я з  
ся/ярез/пз^), with a rich shrub level (СгяУясуяз ятяяууяя, Согяяз зяяуя7- 
яея, Рягу/яз ягс77яяя, vlcer /я/яг7сяя^ and a carpet level consisting of 
numerous species ("Соягя77яг:я тяуяйя, Ро7ууояя/мя? 7я(7/о77я?я, 7Ьяг/;у- 
роб77я?я л'77гя/!гяя;, Рогоя7см?я /сяяуягя:я/я). f ts  stands developed on the 
higher banks of the one-time river-beds — presum ably from the former 
flood plain groves along the river —, the occurrence of its consociation 
with hornbeam (see Fig. 1 : 8) also relates to this fact. Today it repre­
sents, together with Рсз7ясо-^яегсе7мяг, the climax forest com m unitv of 
the lowland sandy forest steppe — 4. ^Соягя77яг7о-(7яегсе7нж^ йо&ммейми 
я/Рсс/о.чям.' fresher secondary Robinia stands of greater wood-mass 
production, developed on the site of the former type 7ТУтРся dióién, 
7?я&яз сяез7яз type). — -f. (Т7оягя77ягзо-(?яегсе??;?н,1 ДоМ?ме7м7м 7<го?яс7о- 
зяяо' similarly secondary Robinia stands on somewhat more elevated 
and drier surfaces 7Ртяняяя -sten'Ps type), developed, in p art, on the site 
of the former Рея7мсо-(?яегсе7м?й stands. — d. Рез7ясс7я?я гяугяя/яе (7я- 
ям7<7я7с.- its stands grow in every exposition bu t, first of all, on the top of 
sand dunes, ft contains the plant communities of mosses-lichens (mostlv
* lln* original aerial photo was prepared in 1МЗ 
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C/fM/oit/u/o//aceH, 7kntHe//a po/oniy/, <Sy?9?7r/da ra/u//.s', yot'/c//n / a c / : / 
showing pioneer character ns wet) ns [tercnnial herttaccous [ttants f  Fe.s/Mru 
rny/wdu, /foe/criR y/ciwca, V^o/c^i//d ureM'/twJ, an<t com]triscs, further, 
/'loMUKc-stands in wind furrows nnd consotidatcit. codominating <S7;'yc 
gn/tM/oán grasses (t)icse in ttcr nre regantcit ns the zonal step[ie community 
of snndy forest steppes: cp. S i m o n  — F ü i ö p I — 7. Fesfnre/n/n 
wyiMa/ae f/uiMt/t/u/e sn//ce/osM?n ro-swiar/Ri/o/me.' its stnnds nre to lte found 
in deeper sites of wind furrows, on humid gtcyic soi)s (etoseness of ground 
wntcr); t)ie mnss oceurrenee of S'rdi.r rft.s'/tmt/ii//o//n nnd //o/o.sr/wnx.s' 
rwJywM, tiie s[)orndic oecurrenee of 7to//duyo r/ryu-nwrw nn<) /,n/;;.s cor- 
M/cM/u/a.s, further the fuli eusiiions of' 7ktt7c//;; /tic//Mu/n nre typicat. — <S'. 
Fcs/Mcc/iot; rnyÍMa/ae dunv/t/cf/c yMa/pcre/o.s;w;.' tiiey nre, in fnet. mosaic 
eonpdexes of .7MK/pctM.s' (see below) and Fc.s/acn ruy/wu/n grass stands nnd 
occur on different ieveis. — .9. Fr.s7we/M?a i nt tier closed xero-
therm  grasses in piacot* position. Recurring species: cu/t;799r;,-
Fc.s/xrx tc/t/ro/;; occurs more spnrseiy. — 79. ./;i)Mpcro-7ktpt;/c/;;w.* in its 
stnnfis /ktp;;/;;.s u//i<7 nnd //ct7tet7.s- iw/yut/.s are mixed. A'o/uMtcw d;;/;wtmrri 
var. pn.sx/ro'xw is typical, in the stnnds growing on caicarcous sand — 
on different levels — tiie [tine-needle titter constitutes a cover of a few cm. 
on which usually a rich moss-synusium / //ypaatt; citpre.s.d/oi'Hie, ?'w/e/9; 
/Mc/iau/uJ develops. In this characteristic iiving-space also acido-frcpucnt. 
in Hungary rattier mountainous moss species fFn/y/r/c/ctcttiyMM/per/tMita, 
;Sfc/eropw//aw pwrww, /№ ru)wm scopnr/tiwj are growing. 1'tie develop- 
m ent <tf ./aMt'pctvt -/-*<-tpa/cp;t/t took place, first of alt, on the sites of former 
sandy oak forests.
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Fig. 2. Vegetation map of the extensive nature  reserve area shown in Fig. 1. bordered bv 
broken lines: the so-called ,,Hu< kas erdd". The so-called "ro( onstructiona! map" prepared 
by relying on an aerial photo (S i m o n. T. — 1) r a s  k o v i t  s, K.) shows the  borders 
of the present stands (- commnnities), and refers, res})e(tive!y, to the ibrmer original 
conditions. The straight lines are rontes (alleys) to be compared wi(h those in Fig. 1.
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